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Q. 1. It (water) abounded with[PI- of ws-vfll- (K)

I )0)

59,09, A certain animalcule ($,that dives in water: ($:) or a certain black

animalcule that swims upon water .- (Mgh :) or a

certain worm 63);), that is in pools left by

torrents when their water sinks into the earth:

(IDrd,K:) or a certain worm (89);) having

two heads, seen in water when it becomes little in

quantity: (IB:) pl. and_ [Hence, app.,] 1‘ One’ who enters much into

afi'airs; who is'a frequent visitor of kings.And hence, 3.5;." Jaye; 312L591, meaning

+[Infants will be] roaniers in Paradise: they

will not be debarred from any dwelling: :)

a trad.: but the words occurring in a trad. of

Aboo-Hureyreh are 2.3;." Jag-old‘;[Your little children 820.]. (TA.)L. Also The

embryo in the belly of a mare until the fortieth

day: then its make becomes apparent, and it is

called 33,3, until three months old: when it is

called (Kr, TA.)

‘Lg-22;’, [dim. of _ One says, 53

);§l lib 929-223, meaning He is acquainted

with, or knowing in, this afl'air.J13" was the name ofa certain cunning, or know

ihg, or skilful, man ; and hence the saying above

mentioned: :) he was a. black slave, very cun

ning or knowing or skilful, and an expert guide of

a s E

the_way. 0;.) And [hence] one says, [5M1

‘rt-0;!‘ [More expert in showing the way

than Do'eymees-er-Raml]. (0, TA.)
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1. a,» and w, signify the same: (Fr,K

andzTA in art. Us; :) the aor. of the former is

,éh, (TA in that art.,) sec. pers. fem. sing.

4 JG! ‘0).’

and 0.39;)‘ and 04:43, the last with an

inclination to the sound of a dammeh in the

vowel of the [so that it is between a kesreh and

a dammeh], and sec. pers. masc. and fem. pl.

($, TA :) aor. of the latter verbinf. n. (TA in art. uss.) [generally]

signifies [or implies] The act of seeking, desiring,

asking, or demanding. (KT.)_You say, l5;

e" :0" J

01", first pers. :9», aor. ,sgl, (Msb,)

inf. n. 3G; (Msb, and [5323, in which

latter the alif [written L5] is to denote the fem.

gender, [and therefore the word is without ten

ween,] (TA,) He prayed to God, supplicated

Him, or petitioned Him humbly, (Msb,K, TA,)

desiring to obtain some good that He had to

bestow. (Msb, TA.) And 13 35075;; [Iprayed

to Godfor him]; and [against him]; inf. 11.

fig: :) [and ill I prayed for him, or

blessed him; and I prayed against

him, or cursed him :] and all [I sup
. T f ‘a! J Ow r

plicated for him good]; and Li) {by} [I

i f '

imprecated upon him evil]. (TA.) ._ l2;

.olifllg He desired, or required, or requested,

that’ the writing, or book, should be brought.

(TA.) And .52» his His nose, perceiv

ing its odour, desired the perfume. (TA.).

[Hence,] 4.; G3, said of anything in the earth,

means It [needed it,- or required it: [and so

as] one says ofa wall, It

needed, or required, its being repaired: (see 10

in art. )0) :) and] one says to him w’h'ose. cloth’e’s

have become old and worn out, a; 9.5

[Thy clothes have become such as to need thy

putting on others; or] thou hast become in need

ofputting on other clothes. (Aboo-’Adn{m, TA.)

[See also 10.] _ 2:’;3, (5, MA, Mgh, Msb,)

“(1535323, (MA, [and of frequent occurrence,])

inf. n. [3E3 and] 3.2;, (TA, [but the former is

more common,]) also signify I called him, called

out to him, or summoned him, MA, Mgh,

Msb,) syn. (Mgh, Msb,) or tlbill is to the

near and 5.331 is to the distant, (Kull p. 184,)

and desired him to come, to come forward, or

to advance; (Msb ;) and ‘Eagle-:1 signifies the

same, MA,) [i. e.] T called to my

self One says,[The Q35» called the people to prayer]. (Mgh.)

And the saying of En-Nahdee

means We used to call, or invite, them to El

Isldm at one time, and to leave doing so at

another time. (Mgh.) And (Msb,)

inf. n. and 5353, ($,) or the latter is a simple

subst., (Msb,) and 3&3, ($, [app. there men

tioned as an inf. n., agreeably with many other

instances,]) means also I invited people to eat

with me, or at my abode. (Msb.)_[Hence,]

559i lib to What drew, led, induced,

or caused, and constrained, or drove, thee to do

arr DD’ 14;

thifsthing? (TA.) And as, ass on

6).“, i. e. [Rain that fell in a region which had

become abundant in herbage invited us thither,

or] was the cause of our seeking its herbage.

as.) And u (s. Mgmm or

03:: 5,... 35,’; a’. (Nh,TA,) [It draws,

o’r attracts, what is to come after it, of the milk,]

said of some milk left in the udder. Nh,

Mgh, K, TA.) And mljl 2L5 He drove

him, or urged him to go, [but more commonly

meaning he summoned him,] to the prince, or

commander. (K,""TA. [In the TK, 4.25)! \J"

to the thing, or aflair.])_[Hence likewise,]

1E3" signifies also The calling to one’s aid:

thus, [in the Kur ii. 21,] means

And call ye to your aid [your helpers]. (TA.)

_And ing" He called upon the dead,

praising him, and saying, Alas for such a one!

or he wailed for, wept for, or deplored the loss

of, the dead, and enumerated his good qualities

and actions,- as though he called him. (TA.

[See also 5.]).._And I13 and 4;’: it

called him, i. e. named him, Zeyd. (fisb,K,

TA.) And .tjj Qt’. 29.23 TIcalled him, i. e.

asserted him to be, the son of Zeyd. (Mgh.) _

Jll) r’

a!!! ale; +God destroyed him: [as though He

called him away:] whence ,hst'i,

in the Kur lxx. 17, [describing the fire of Hell,]

+It shall destroy him who shall have gone back

from the truth and turned away from obedience:

or this means Iit shall draw, and bring, &c. : or

it refers to the of Hell [i. e. the tor-mentors

of the damned]: (Bd:) or it means tit will do

to them hateful deeds. (TA.) [Also] God

punished him, or tormented him. (TA.) And

10/ J'fl’rf

03,2’! 411 its; tGod caused an evil, or abomi

noble, event to befall him. (ISd, Z, K.)_\s';

£3.20! IHe left some milk, such as is termed

3;:13, in the udder. (M,K,T.'}'.)'Accor(,l. to

IAth, in; is an inf. n., like use and sets.

(TA.)

3. 3G1; signifies IThe proposing an enigma

or enigmas to a person; or the contending with
l e a J

another in doing so; syn. Big-Lin. K, TA.)
)2.’ I

You say, 429st; II proposed to him an enigma or

enigmas; 8:0. (TA.) A poet says,

a ,1 ,, I s I a ti
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[1L I propose to thee an enigma: What are things

that are taken as companions in nightg'ourneying,

good, and the efl'ects whereof are not good .7]:

meaning swords. _ And The asking a

thing of one much, so as to weary; as also

(IQ) LEW-‘J! I We pulled

down, or demolished, the wall upon them, from

the sides [or foundations] thereof. (Kf‘ _

[Golius assigns other significations to cab, for

which I find no authority: namely, “ Convocavit

ad Deum propheta, preeco sacer,” followed by an

accns.: and“Contendit contra alium: Provocavit:

pecul. rem vindicans sibi vel arrogans.”]

Jr

4. mil [so in some copies of the K; in other

.9 a 5

copies V that; the former of which I regard as

the right reading;] He made him to assert his
10)

relationship as a son_ [for veg, in my copies of

‘on

the K, I read V U512, syn. with [522213,] to one

who was not hisfather. (K.) [SM, who appears

to have read V its], says that it is like

J;

and

5. [52.35: [inf. n. of signifies The

‘rug [or singing, or quavering or trilling and

prolonging of the voice, or prolonging and modu

lating of the voice,] of a woman wailing for the

dead. (TA. [See s3, above.])

6. ail-133d! signifies The calling, summoning,

or convohing, one another. (Mgh.) You say,

‘gt-‘U $333 [They called, summoned, or con

vbked,’one another for war: and hence,] 1-they
a,’

prepared themselvesfor war. (TA.) And dew

8"

w, (Mgh, K.) or sub’ u», (T. M,) Tlwy

collected themselves ‘together, or called one

another so that they assembled together, (M,) or

leagued together, and called one another to

mutual aid, (T, Msbf) against him, (Mgb,I_{,)

or against the sons of such a one. (T, M.) And

I




